Anton Kraetz and his wife Rose established
their homestead in 1902. The farm was run as a
dairy until the family diversified to beef cattle
and crops in 1975. The Kraetz' had seven
children, six of whom were girls who married
farmers in the immediate area. Their son John
inherited the farm and was the father of Loren.
Loren Kraetz runs the farm that now consists of
50 acres, producing peas, corn, wheat, hay and
beef cattle.
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History of the Kraetz Farm
By Loren Kraetz, August 2000

Anton Kraetz, a native of Bavaria Germany, came to the Stillaguamish Valley in 1888 at age
twenty-one. At this time he began farming 1 1/2 miles east of Silvana (the present Wayne Ottem
farm).
In 1898 Anton married Miss Rose Spoerhase, a native of New Ulm, Minn. Rose came to the
Stillaguamish Valley in 1891 at age ten with her parents William and Rosmund Spoerhase who
took a 160 acre claim on the river at Swede Heaven, near Mt. White Horse.
Anton and Rose farmed at Silvana until 1902, when due to the seasonal flooding of the river they
sold and moved to higher ground at the present Kraetz farm 1 1/2 miles west of Arlington. To
them were born six daughters and one son, they being: Meta (Mrs. Andrew Strotz), Antonia
(Mrs. Hans Sander), Bertha (Mrs. Peter Strotz), Rose (Mrs. Henry Brodersen), Margaret (Mrs.
Harold Carlson), Helen (Mrs. Leonard Ottem), and John Kraetz who stayed and farmed the home
farm west of Arlington with his wife Olive.
It should be noted the six daughters of Anton and Rose all married farmers and farmed within
five miles of the farm in which they grew up.
In 1902, after buying the fifty acre farm at Arlington, Anton became a member of the Arlington

Creamery Assoc. and sold cream to them until 1922. When Snohomish County Dairymen
organized and opened the milk plant at Arlington, Anton became a member, selling whole milk
to Dairygold.
John and Olive took over the family farm in 1952, continuing to send milk to Dairygold until
their retirement in 1975. At the time of their retirement they had the distinction of being the
longest continuous members to sell milk to Dairygold under the same last name from the same
farm.
John and Olive raised two children on the farm, Loren and Korene (Mrs. Maurice Thomas).
Loren has continued running the farm since the 1975 retirement of John and Olive. He raises
beef, sweet corn, peas and wheat.
In 1994 Loren married Patricia Manning. At this time they continue raising hay and beef. After
one hundred years it is still a productive farm.

